
perform at the Eastern States Music. 
Exposition. Though I would later take 

clarinetist,an exotic import frQm 
Maryland who completely obliterated 

< .' • • • • • -

Allour children need a fikhtingc 

I realize that knowing a martia\ art is 
able to 

- May 6; From the 
moment she first 
spoke, this power
ful young woman 
reminded us that 
an enduring sense 
of identity can 

Warren Binford ult:i.mately mean 
survival even in 
the most horrificGUEST OPINION 

conditions. 
As our babies 

grow into toddlers and preschoolers. 
we teach them how and when to dial 
911. We teach them Qur nameS, address
es and telephone numbers. We teach. 
them the parts of their bodies that are 
private and whocan touch themthere 

. and when. Just in case' we teach them 
the importance of not keeping secrets. 
We teach them that hands and words 
are for love and to avoid pe<lple who are 
hurtful. We teach our children that ." 
there are good people and bad people, 

. helpers and hurters~ .•. ....... . 
As they grow older, we teach them 

the nuances oftheworld and the people 
around us. We teach them that good 
people sometimes do bad things arid 

'Toy'-guns are 
lethalplaythings 

brightly coiored gun that looks 
ex.actly like a toy? It seems .. 
impossible... '. 

In the case of the Kentucky 
. S-year-old, itwould 

be easy to be satis
fied with thinking, all 
the local coroner told 
a rePOr'ter,that this 
incident was "just 
one of those crazy .'" 

Estherr.......,.;.w.accidents."But that's 
--- justplainIazy: ...•...... 

COMMENTARY,... Yoocouldb1imte 

'~r:rJ=them ======.=.==.=.= ~~~nTw~~' 
ports. the . 

. loaded 

•.~i~ii~~~)C 

.bad things sometimes happen to good 
people. We teach them that although 
the world is fuI\ of helpers. sometimes 
people who appear to be helpers are not 
what they seem and our sons and 
daughters must rely on their wisdom 
and intuition to know the difference. 

As our children begin to approach 
adolescence and-seek more autooomy 
and independence. we struggle,with our 
~fear and desire.to keep them·at home 
safe in our care. Butwe also kn6wthat 
there are summer campi, slumber 
parties, prom dates and, eventually, ...... ' 
college waiting for them.We know that 
holding our children back from these 
cultural rites of passage coUld stunt 
their emotional and social gro-.yth.. 

How do we let them outof.our 
sight 

. Ariel 
'viIleHigh 
numerous 
Delhi and 
ed wOI·ldVi!i.de ....~~;D ............" ... 

months? 
.... First,we 

nize that ~••'....""' ... 
.' are largely 

LU "!WillI] &..1.11'''''':1',"," ..''''''.1 ............u,.. ,u.,,'... ~.\.,QI 


rnullk, f'rom ages 8 to 18, I played trum
pet and French horn in orchestra, 
marching band, symphonic band, jazz 
band and,at Christm~gs
cooir, ' 

And because the high school I at· 
tended in Rhode Island had both an 
ambitious music director and theater. 
coocb, we staged a full-blown musical 
each year, using tb~ same score in the' . 
pit orchestra that limon musicians read 
from qn Broadway. Th tbisday, when I 
listen to a recording of the overture 
from "Carousel," I can replay the trum
pet fingerings, calIing on synaptic re
call and muscle memory from 1968. 

I don't remember much from Al
gebra II, but I can remember every 
punched accent from "Parade of the 
Charioteers," the fanfare frontal as
sault from the movie score of "Ben 
Hur" that our band just nailed in com
petition. (If you've never heard this bit 
of briIllilnce, it's available on YouThbe 
at http://tinyurl.com!I.ISnxynu). 

It was during my·first extended 

. My 10-year-old daughter was mea
sured for:a taekwondo uniform last 
week. 

Why? Because after reading story 
after story of women and children be
ing sexually abused in the past few 
months, I can no longer ignore the fact 
that it is time to empower her physical
lyto defend.herself in case anyone ever 
tries to harm her. 

o 

no guarantee that she will ~ 
overcome an attacker, but I have also 
come to understand that life is not a 
fairy tale. Seldonidoes a prince come to 
rescue a damsel in distress. Rather, as 
we sawin Cleveland this month, the 
damsels must take responsibility for 
saving themselves. . 

Indeed, teaching our children safetY 
and empowerment begins at a young 
age by giving them knowledge and 
confidence. . . 

First, we teachthem love. We show 
them kind words and gentle touches, 
the Core of human interaction. Then, we 
teach them their names and their fam
ilies. "This is Amanda Berry" were four 
.of the most important words spoken 

CHICAGO;;'" 'IWo s1Jmmers 
ago, my husband and I took our 
5onSto a shooting range for 
firearms training with a certi 
riedinstructor. 

Our \()gic was sim
pie: In Our iow-inCoIJle 
COll'lInimity with lots 
of gang iIctivity. it was 
laughable to~ 
thatour boys wouldn't 
>Omeday fmd them
setvesinasituation 

. where a Pal had 

toeomese,ehli'pirents' gun. 
Did we want them to c1um~· 

siIyb.lmdle adeadIyweap6nf.:.. 
~bjtheexcitement of.........•.• ~~~~:n~ 


... to be able to step away from 
the sitUiltiOnwith run knOWl
tlimi;as~~·.· 
~~;t~,'- .J..::.:i:v,.~~- .;'ft~j.hl..H.II) 

Michael Davis 	 ~~~~~~i~d~d'~f 
COMMENTARY 	 the debt lowe toa 

school system that 
recognized the 

importance and relevance of music 

education, just as the Salem-Keizer 

School District does today.: 


Barbara does a splendid job of cov
. ering the. state finaI8 for vocalists and 
instrumenta~s, year after year. It is 
not an assignment for anyone who tires 
easily, and that certainly isnot Barbara. 
My guess is she put in bliIck-to-back-to
back 14-hour work days covering the 
"The Grand Finales," as our front-page 
headline calls the state championships. 

R amara's piece ,-- and go
ing he gallery of photographs 
shot by the SJ's Kobbi Blair and Tim 
Gonzalez - I was transported back in 
time to a snowy trip during the winter 
of 1966, The -destination was Buffalo. 
·N.Y., where the student musicians from 
our district's AlI-City Orchestra were to 

Those three days in Buffalo pre
pared me for later auditions seeking a 
chair in the All-State band and orches
tra. 

If, as a teenager, you can master the 
complexity of Haydn's 'Ihlmpel Con
certo and commit it to memory, then 
play ifflawlessly as a soloist for a judge 
hidden from view, you are ask:iilg about 
as much of yourself as humanly pos
sible. It is a test of will, endurance, 
poise, concentration, artistic interpre
tation, and (in my case) the ability to 
turie out the little voice in your head 
that says, "Should have visited the 
men's room." 

I never knew stage fright as a kid. 
and I remain the kind of person who 
can stand and deliver in front ofan' 
-audience. Joseph Haydn - arid the 
music educators who introduced me to· 
him - are the reason this is so. 

But there is more. 
My high school girlfriend was a 

WUWU JIilYC lICCU uv ,l,lUUl1Jl1l1:#»lUlCJlL.a. 
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my romantic life, nofIrSt love: 
Forty-plus years later, I'm still in 

touch with high school.musiclan friends 
on Facebook.That, too, can be credifed 
to the Unpact of musiceducatipn. It 
forges relationships that can last a 
lifetime..,... 

We live in a nation thatbas devalued 
the arts in public schools. But\fe live in 
1ll1' enlightened community that just 
won't let that happen.' 

In doing so. youparents andteach-. 
ers and administrators andtaxpayers 
are providing opportunities to students 
for which they will one day send 
thanks.justas I did today ... '. . 

I am who lam because thOse oppor
nmities were given to me, and I 
couldn't be more grateful. 

.MiG~1 DUvis~;~u~l1e editOr oJik 
Stateiman Jouirial. Contact him at 
mdal>is4@startsmanjoumal.com;P.O.Box 
13009, Salem, OR 97ii»; Or (503) 399-6712. 

http://tinyurl.com!I.ISnxynu

